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I. The Appeals Chamber of th" Intr:ma.tional Criminal Tribunal for W Prosecnlio11 of Persons 

Respons:ibJ" for Genocide and Other Seri.ems Violations of International Hllm31litarian Law 

Commined ill th" Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan Qtize.ns R~IISible for Genocide and Other 

Sneh Violations Commined in the Territory of Neighbouring S~tes, between J J!UIIIM)' and 31 

D=nb"1' 1994 ("Appeals Cb.w:ubet' and 0 Tobunal", respectively) is scized with 11n interlocutory 

appeal filed t,y Mr. Joseph Nzirorera' against a dec.:faion taken by Trial Oiambcr ill ~oncerning the 

practice of "witness proofing~.' 1b8 Prosecution responded 011 29 M;u,;b 2007 ,3 aJJ.d Mr. Nzirorera 

n,plie<l on 2 April 2007. 4 

BACKGROUND 

2. On 13 November 2006, Mr. Nzirorera a&ke.d the Trial Cha.ribc~r lo prohibit the Prosecution 

from p.epil<lng it.s witnesses prior lo the.ir testimony ("wituess proofillg''), pointing prindpally to a 

dc,cisi011 limiting this prw;tice =ide:red by P= Trial Chamber I of tbe lntc:m3tional Criminal Court 

("ICC") in the Dyilo ca,;e.5 The Trial Chamber distinguishod the Dyiio Pre-Toel Decision and 

denied Mr. Nzirorera:s reque.n, uJtimately conclllding that "tbe practice of reviewing a witness'[s] 

evidence prior to testimony is consistent with the specificiti~ of the pw,,:cc:dings bef=: the ad hoc 

Tribunals and n:ll!Y contribute lo a proper administration of justice ill different circumsumoes".6 On 

14 March '1DW, tbe Toal Chamber gr&nwi Mr. Nzirorera's request for cert:ifica!J.on 10 ~al the 

decision.7 

DISCUSSION 

3. This a.ppcal raises the principal question of whelhu the practice of witness proofing, as 

dLmned by the Trilll Chamber in tbe lmpugru,d Decision, is compatible with the Tribunal's Statute 

aod Rules of Procedure ond Evidence ("Rules~). As this matter relates to lbe general cOJ1doct of trial 

proceedings, it falls within the dis=:tion of the Trial Chamber.* The Toal Chambe:r"s exi:rci!le of 

' Jo.,eph Nzirn<era'• lnler)rxu.ory App,,&! on "1'J)QIOSS Prootii>g'\ 19 March 2JXfl (''Nr.irorcm Appeal"). 
'Tlr, p,,,,.,c111or ~- Edouard K"'""""''a ,1 al.. Ca,;o No. lCT'R-98,44--T, Doc:lslon on Defeaco Motion, 10 Prohibit 
Witnoo.. Proofu~. 15 De=nb,,r 2006 (''l.mpugned Dc,,i,ioa''). 
'l'ro><=,1oc', R'¥!y lo J""oph Nz.irorcra•, Int,aJoi;,nory App=! on Witnus Pmofin:, 29 Ma,ch 2007 (''Pr=cotion 
Response"'). 
• Ju,ply Brief, Joscpl, N-•'• lntcrtocuto,y A-1'!"'"1 on -Wil.oes, P<oofill$", 2 Apr~ 2007 C'N:<lroren R.oply'"). 
' rmi,ugood Declsloi,, para_ I. rde<rln,: to n,,, Proi,cut,,r v. :n,,,,,,,,, L,d,a,rga Dyilo, CW, No. ICC-OllD4-0ll06, 
Decision on Practice, of Wi!ru,so; Fom/J.4ri .. tion ond Wline., Proofing. 8 Novombe,- 21X16 \'DJifo Pre-Trill D<-cis:ion"). 
• Impugned Dcclsion, pan. l 7. 
1 Th, Pro,-cutor v. td,,,,a,d Ka,.m,,-,, •• aL, C..c No. lCTR-98-44-T. Doci.si0Jl on Defence Mo~on for Conificati01110 
Appt:111 Da;i:ilon on Witne.s, Proofiag. 14 March 2007. 
'S,, P.-arui, Z.g1r=y/.rtWJ >. Th<, Pro,oc111or. Case No. lCTR•WOl-73•AR73. Deci&ion on ln!erloctitory Appeal. 30 
Octobet 2006. para. 9 ("2',girany/ro,n Appeal Doci.<ion"); ~ Pro,ecular ~ TMonut, Bagosora 4r <II., Cue No. !CTR 
98-41-AR7:l. Doeialon on b,lmocur,,ry Appeal ReJ•ling to Dl<ci.ornn, Under Rule 66(B) of tlle Trlbun.lll'o Rules of 

=~ No. lCI'R-9S-44.Aft?3.S ll May2007 
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di=tion to permit the continued pnictice of wime&s proofing in this case will be reversed only if 

Mr. Nzirorera can demonstrate that the Trial Chamber made a discernible error in the Impugned 

D~ision be<:ause it was based on an incorrect interpretation of governing Jaw, was based on a 

patendy incorrect conclusion of fact, or was so unfair or unreasonable as to <;011Stitme an abuse of 

!he Trial Chamber's dlsc:retion.~ 

4. The Trial Chamber described the scope of acce;prable wimess proofing in the lmpUgned 

Decision 8li follows: 

Provided lh•t it d°'"" nm amounno tl>e mlraplllati<m of • wHnoss· l•l evi&:nec, flus praclloo may 
=mpass prc;ianng and famili.Miti!l11 • 'fitness wilh !he l'fO'=<llng.s before !he TnDW\31, 
coml"""'ll prior ,i.~onts made b)I • witooss. de=ting dlfferencu and lllCDnSi,~ .. in 
reoolio.t!OII of tho wi!nMS, allowing a witnc.,, Lo .-.~h his or Iler mruno<y m re&pec! of !he 
evidonoo bo or ,hll will g;:ve, and inqlliruig and dfack>sini !O !be D!ifaru:c :tddi~o,u,J inforn:u,_ti<,n 
aod/or ovido.w:c of incrimic.at°"" or at:ulJ"'""Y notun, Ul ""l'f!ciot1t time priar r,, Uio witnos,' !•I 
,~ny." 

5. Relyinc primarily on the ICC's Dyilo Pre-Trial Decision, Mr. Nziromra challenges the 

Impugned Decision on three principal grounds. F"irst, Mr. Nzirorera contends that the Trial Chamber 

erred in finding that the practice of witness prOlllmg is a s1111ctioned practice at the Tribunal.n In 

tbis rcspeet, he points to the Dyii,, Pre-Trial Decision, 12 which held that the Prosecution in the ICC 

had failed to prove that tb~ practice of witness proofing ~is wide.ly accepted practice in intm:notiona! 

criminal law''. '1 S=cond, he argues that !he Trial Chambu erred in distinguishing national 

prohibitions and in Jinding that !he ~ of the cases prose,;uted at the internatioual tribunals 

justified a departure frorn domeslic rules prohibiting the praclice_ 14 la this respect, he emphasizes 

that national jurisdictions prosecute similar crimes, uotably following Rule I Ibis 1ran&fers.1s Third, 

be disputes the Trial Chamber's charactcriZ11tion of witness procfins as a useful practice which does 

nm C!lll8~ und11e ~judice to the accused, highlighting tbe muobc:r of time& that the Prosecution has 

given notice that witnesses will change their testimony after proofing sessions. '0 He requests the 

"'°"'4,_.,,, o.nd Evldenu, 25 Sep!Cmber W06. Pl"'- 6 l~OJ"OM et al Appeal Dcci.sion (2'i Soptomblir 2006)""); 
Thar<:isse Mwun1I v. Th< Pro,«utnr, C... No. ICfR-00-55A-ARTI(C), Occwon Oil l,uorlncutnry Appeal. 251 May 
2006, poto. .'i" ("Muvw,yi Appoal Doc:J.siog'"). So• ..I.10 Pm,et:uJor o. Mill,,, MU"tr"""ir! d oL, Case No. IT-05-87• 
ART.l.l. J;l<.cisloo Oil lntalocmocy Appeal •gaimL Second Deci<ioo Preciuchng tho l'n;i«cutlon fmm Ad<liDg Gen~al 
W~loy Clark 10 its 6S1erWttm:,, Lis~ 20 April 2007, para. 8 {'"M/Wri"""i~ "oL Appeal Deei&ion~)-
• Z.giro,,1<""-" Appo,J Dcci,lon. p,,n,. 9; Baiowro ~ al, Appeal Decl<lon (25 Soplemb<:r 2006), pan. 6; M.,,,w,;d 
Appeol Doci"'""• pa,o. 5. Se• ,ilia Tiu, ProliOCulor v. Thfo1u,:t• Bago.,o,a •I 41 .• COK Nos. {CI'R-9&4!-AR73, /CI'R-
98-41-AR73(E). l),,cjoloD OD .Ultcrloc~lory ApP"'W' of Decl,jon, on w,1ncs, Prnleetico O,doo<., 6 Oetober 2005. para. 3 
1;:Baso.rora ol uL App,:al Doci.sion (~ Oetobol lOOS)'"; MIMil>Ol'i<' er aL Appeal Decision, pan. 10. 

lntpul!(le<l Doci>ion, para. 15 
"N>:itomn Appeol, I'"'""- 23, 29-:;4. 
" Nziroten Appeol, pora. 31. citini Dyilo f'r,,. Trio.I Dociiion, por.a 33. 
'' !>,/lo Pr<,-. Trial Dociiion, JJ"'&. 33. 
" Nzirortt0. Appcol, puu. J.4, 35--40. 
" Nrirotcn. Appe,>l. porno. 24, 35-'!0. 
"Ntirorera Appoal. P"'""· 25. 41-49. 

Case No. !CfR-lla--44-AR73.8 I I MZly 2007 
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Appeal& Chamber ta take the same o:pproach to witness proofing as tak"U in the ICC's Dyilo Pre

Toal Decision, and to prohibit it. 11 

(i_ The crux of Mr. Nzimren,.' s mbmisirions is the sopporidon, pr=dicated on his reading of the 

Dyilo Pre-Trial De,;:ision, that witness proofing is considered Ol!Clhical and unlawful in the lCC and 

in most major legal systems in !he world. 11 Aocordingly, he asserts !hat the Trial Chamber erred in 

distinguishing the DyUc Pre-Trial Decision, and makes limited or no reference in suppori of his 

argument to any prov.ision of the Tribunal's Statute or Roles or to its jurisprudence. 19 The Appr:als 

Chamber finds Mr. Nzil"Ott:ra's submissions unper&118Sive. 

7. Thci:e is no doctrine of pre,;~ce in int=tational law wbicll require.I a Trial Ch.amber to 

follow practices or decisions adopted by anothcx mtetnarional court Aocordingly, while a Trial 

Cbamber may find the ruliags of another intcrnaliooal jurlsdietion penaasive, it is not bo1md tO 

apply tlwm to !ts own proi;eedings. Indeed, the Appeals Chambcx bas pxevio11Sly held that a Trial 

Chamber js not obligated to follow or to distingulsb the decisions of other Trial Chambers of !he 

Tribwi.al.ao It i~ only decisioru; of the Appeals Chamber thar ,.,,, binding on Trial Chambers of th.is 

Tribunal. ?l Therefore, there i8 no disc=rni.ble error in the IlllWiler in which the Trial Chamber 

distinguished the DyliD Pre-Trial decision, a decision of Mother international court which cannot 

bind this Tribunal Tile present interlocutory appeal mnst nece&sarily rum on an ass=ssment of rhe 

Trial Chambe.t's applieatiou of !ht: Tribunal's St.atute, Rules, and jurisprudence in the Impugned 

Docision. 

8. The Tribun.al's ST.atllte and Ruk.s do not directly addmls the issue of witness p:roo:fuJg. In the 

absence of expre% provisions, Rule 89(B) of the Rules generally confers discr,,tion on the Trial 

Cbwuber 10 apply '"rules of evidence which will best favour a fair determination of the matter 

boiorc it and are consonant with~ spui1 of the St.alllte and the general principles of law." It is 

cvideat from the jurisprudence of the ad h,:,r; Tobllilals that, as Trial Chambers have ~ercised this 

discretion, a practice of witness proofing has developed and bas been accepted in various cases. 

9. For exsmple, in the Gacumbits,' Appeal Judgement, the Appeals Chnmber conside=:l a 

challenge lO a Trial Chamber's decision to credit a particular witness's testimony based, int~r a/la, 

" Nzirorera A[IJ)C8!, para. 50. 
Jo N2:irort:ra Appeal. pUU, 23•25, '1:1-29, 35, 50. 
" Nm<>rera Appeal, P"""- 27-28. 
00 S•• Bog,»ara ,1 oL Appeal Deel.to:. (6 Octc,b<,- 2005), para. ;.] ("Tml Ctwnbet m•, Decls!011 io Ilic Ka,.,,mua cue 
i, not bi.o.iiing aulhority M Trial Chambu I, on~ Trial Chamber I r>eed not have ,,,.,,ngo.lslled iU Impugn~ D<><:lo.io.n 
ffl),n !be Kan:mcra Decision."). s~ a!.,o p,.,,,<r.:wl1Jr v. Zit>lko Al•k.<<»s<,, C...e No. ff-95-14/1-A, J~Ojlemeot, 24 
Marc\1 2000, ~-- 114 (''AIW.,,.,lo Appcol JudgemM!"). 

Caso No. ICT'R-98-44-AR73.R J1 M•Y2007 
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on assertions thar;the witness had b=i "coached" by the Pros,:,;ution.n In rejecting this argument, 

the Appeals Chwnber stated that "the paiHJC of Witness TBH's testimony concerning the alleged 

pros,,c:utorial conching demonstnltes no impropriety.'ol3 The Appeals Cham.be,: added that it "[saw] 
' no reason to doubt the Prosecution's statement that 'the witnoss WILi involved lll normal preparation 

to give evidence, and uothing more'".;,., Significantly, the Appeals Chamber then concluded that 

""[i]t is uot inappropriate per se for the parties fo discuss the cont.ent of testimony and witness 

statements with their witnesses, unless they attempt to influence !hat content in ways that shade or 

distort the truth . ..:, The Trial Chamber's definition of acceptable witness proofing in the inotanl 

cMe is consistent with the approach sanctioned by the Appeals Chamber in the Ga.eumbitsi Appeal 

Judgement. 

10. In addition, the decis.ions rcl=c:d to in the Impugned Decision funher establish the practice 

of wim= proofing. Wl!h respect to this Tribunal, the Impugned Decision refers to jurisprudence 

from the Slmba. Bagosora. et al, and Rwamakuba cases related to the Prosecution's practice of 

disclosing "'will-say" or ''reconfumatioo SWl':!lle.uts". a product of proofing sessions, which 

implicitly condoacs the practice of witu= preparation.26 The Impugned Decjsion also reftrs to 

lCTY Trial Chamt,erd,:,;isions in the Milutino,•lc et aL, Lbnaj er al., and Blagoj,n,iC and JokJC cases 

explicitly COTidonin,g witaess proofing." Toe Appc:als Chamber also recalls tba! in the Krsti,! case. 

the ICTY Appeals Cha!.nber acknowledged, in deciding whether it would be appropriiue to issue a 

5ubpocna to allow a party to meer with prospective witnesses before presenting their testimony as 

additional evidence on appeal, that it would be contrary to the duty owed by counsel to their client 

" s~. AJok,,,-;,lci Appeal lud&=Ml, para. 113. 
22 Sy/v.:ttr, Oacum/>.i"I v. Th, Pr,,.m:ldor. cas~ No JCfR.2001-64-A, Judgemc,,t, 7 Jnly W06, para. 73 ("'Ga.:r<mbir,i 
Appeal Judv,:nOllt"). 
,. Gacwnblisi Appeal JudJ:Clll"nl, pua, 74. 
"0ac,,,,,bf1J, App,,al Tu11gem<:n1, pr.ra. 74, In 176. 
"'O<>C•mb,111 Appeal ludge,nem. pata. 74. Mr. N2ironra a!lmnpts to dit.6oil'id> !Iii• holding as• "pasring refercm;,,". 
So~ Nzifo:rtra Appeal, fn. 26, However. it is cloar from the relev1111 p....age• of tho G=mbllJr App"'11 fodgetnenl thar 
Un, l>oldlng wa, o=miol to dispo,ing of die ergumcnt advll!".r:cd oo appeal. 
'"Impugo,d Dcci&icn, para. ll, citing 7"'1 Pros<eulor v. Al.oy, Simbo, C""' No. ICTR.--01-76-T, Dcci,;lcm on tho 
A<lrnio,ibllity of E>idonce of WilllCG.< KDD, 1 Nov..,.t,,r 2004, para. 9; TM l'ro;,~uk'ir •• 71,,,,,,,,si,, Baguo,a ,1 al., 
~ No. 98-41-T, D,,ci,ion on A.du>i,sib!lrcy of Wtrms> DBQ, 18 November 2003; Tlw Prosociao, ,. Amiri 
Rwamul:.h<t. Case No. !CTR·91l---44C-T, Dc.cioion on th, Defonce Motlon hgudlng w;n.Say Su.t=le!lt>, l4 July 
2005. 
r, Impugned Doci,iQJl, paru, 13, )4, cillllg /'ros,,c1tU>r ,. Fatmir LJ.,,,,_; "' aL, c .. c No. TT-0'3·'56·T, DO<'i.<lo.n o~ 
Dclcna, MOU<>n on Pro=u~on Praciice of *Pn,wlng" W,t=s..., JO Deeembor Ul04 (""l.ittW.i et al. Or,ci,ion"): 
p,,;w:,curor ,,. Milan M,i,,W,m/f e, al., Co.se No. IT·OS•S7-T. Dcci,ion on Ojdaal( M"cion to Proh.lbil Witnoss Proofuig. 
12 December WO~ ("Mi/ottnm,i( Deci>iOll"): /'rw,cu.tor ¥, Vidnj,. T:llafoj~ ""'1 DMJJ.an Joki(, Cll.le No. IT--02--0(>. T, 
Decision oo P,wu.ution·, l.lnopposcd Molion fOT Two Day Continuance for tho Testimony of Mowir Nili>ljl, 16 
Scplember 2003. In the M/111.llnDeii ~, aJ cue, a&r ilirong,tlshl.t:ig the Dylla fu.Triol De,;ision .,,d can.id<rln, the 
lim,,j' ,t al. o..tision, tho Trill Chambor stoled: "lllo O,omber 1s salzjjo,I that ,evicv,ing a wimc,;s" cvi<i!:llCI! prior ln 
«s!lmony i, • ponn>ll<lble p:uticc un.der !he law of Ibo Tribunal an,!, mon,:ovcr, does not""'_,. prcjur&c tM Ji;;hL$ of 
Ibo IIC<:USocl." Mi/Ulinq;i<! Decision. parn. 22. 

Case No.lC!R-9S-44--AR73 g ' 11Mayiwi 
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to act skillfully ai'id with loyalty to force a witness to give evidence "cold" without fint knowing 

whal he will say.2' Mr. Nzfroraa does not addl,:ss tlusjurispnidence. 

11. Furthennotc, !he submission that a 1lWllber of ua.tionlll jurisdictions prohibit the practi~ of 

w!mess proofing 0 varying de~ does 11ot. in !he view of the Appeals Chamber, make such 

prnctice incompatible with the Triburuil's Statute Mid Rules or wi.Ih ge.ne:ral p:riru::iples of law. 

Indeed. Rule 89(A) of the R~ expressly provide:; that .. [t]he Chambers shall not be bound by 

national ~ of evidence." The Appeals Chamber also notes that, as the Dylio Pre-Trial Decision 

acknowledges. the:approach of different 11ationaljurisdictions to witness proofing "v:nies widely"/~ 

and While it js ~hibitod in aom" jurisdictions,'0 
othc:rs, such as th<': Ucited States, accept ;t md 

consider it good pr'ofcssional practice. 31 

12, Mr. Nziro=:a's usertion that the practice of witness proofing is inherently prejudicial 

focuses prilllllrily on the numhet of times that the Prosecution has convcycd notices of new material 
' pUISuant to Rule, 67(D) of the Rules cootalning "material which brings the witness'[s] testimony in 

line with other pro"secution evidence i11 the case".12 However, the Appeals Qi.Ellllher observes that 

the Prosecution's act of disclosing new material. co the DefCllce as a. result of a proofing iession 

doos not mean that the Trial Chamber will allow the evl&ncc to be led ru- that ii will Wtilnalely 

credit the testimooY in ;l:i final a&Sessm=rtt of th~ "'"""·Jl Moreover, in the lmPllil'Cd Decision. the 

Trial Chamber expressly prohibitod witness preparation to tbe e.i:.tent that it involves "manipulatiOl"l 

of a wi1ness'[sJ ev[dell.ce"?1 In addition, the Trial Chambcr explained tllat issues of witaess 

preparation bave been explored on cross-examination with a number of witnesses, and that it had no 

basio co conclude that any proofing sessions to date had b=i, impropei:.3' Mt. Nzirore.a does not 

di$J)Ute this conclusion. 

13. The App~ Chamber observes that there are several ways for parties to adilreiis the 

possibility that witness prepiU"ation might have improperly influenced testimoriy. For ~illllPle, 

"Proucwo, v. R,,dl.!i,,, Xrslit!, c..., No. IT·98"33-A. Decision on App1ic:lli0Il fut Subpoenas. 1 July 2003, pua. 8 
("Kr!lttL Appo.ol Decis!on"). The Dis<Cllli,,g Opln!OI! of Judge Slw.abudrlecn Ill that docisio,, Mpresajy Kfer, to .,,;= 
~Oil· Su Kl':!11<! Appeal Doclsion (Disr.onling Opinion of J\ldgc Shlhab~ddeen), para.s. 33-35. 

Dy/Jo Ptt-Tri81 Doci,Joo, ~ 36. 
"' Oy/UJ Pre-Trial Decioion, p,n. 37. 
"Dy/lc,Pro-Trial ~,on, para. 37. 
"Nzin:,rcn Appe,,l, p.o.i•L 47 (citing sovon DO~= or addi<icm•l o,viii..,,ce. filed I<> th• eo,c). 
" For uampl"- in lhc, Si>nba ca.c, 11>6 Trial Chamber 11.dmilloO<l tc,1awOJI}' ~ on a "will-say'' st,IIO!ll.ell~ lftor 
ao:cordlJ,g the Dctenoc what II docmod 1mfficic.nl time l<l prepare for lbe ""1dcnco, bLll ulwru.tcly di.rega:rd"<l !he 
>ncrlml.rming ospect., of th!$ testimony b- on orw.lW>ty conocrn.,. 5<<. ~-/!·, :r,,, Pro.r«"'"' v. Aloy$ Simt,o.. Ca.so 
No. !CT.R-01-7&.T. Judgo,nent aDd Sontel\C<I, I:! December 2005. poras. 40, 2!59, 26&, 27B. 1n particular. \he Tri41 
Chambe: n~tc<J, "(1Jhe ometr= of tbue incim.illoling •llcga1>0m fo, ll!<- faoc dmo lll o will-,ay stat=c.nt daclosed 
90lY ol the co'"-"'o<•=t11,,11 of lnoJ rnl5eo 100 mony queniono." 
"'1mpu_gru,d Decision. paro,. 12, 1~. 

11 Ma:,, 2007 
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through careful cioss-e::<awinatio11, a party can e:q,lorc: the imp~t of prepan1tion on the witness's 

' testimony and use this to call into qllC:5tion the witness's credibility. In addition, intentionally 

' ~e,,king to interferi- with a wi= 's testimony i& prohibited, and if evidence of this comes 10 light, a 

Trial Chamber caii take apprnprla!.e action by initiating contempt proceedings under Rule 77 of the 
' Rules ;,nd by c::<clvcJing the ev:idenc,, pursuant to Rule 95 of the Rules. 

14. Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber :fmds that Mr. NWorua ha,s not demonstrated that the 

Trial Ch!Uilber corinnitte.d a discernible error by permitting the Prosecution to proof its witne.ssea !IS 

described above. 

DISPOSITION 

15. For the f~going reasons, the Appeals Cham.bin- DISMISSES the Nzirorera Appc:al in all 

respeeis. 

' Done in English an'.d French, 1M English version being authoritative. 

Do= tlris 11th d.ay•ofMay 2007, 
At The Hague, ' 
The Netherumds. 

~• lmp,,y,cd D<,cision, I""-""· 21-24. 

Gas= No. ICfR.9s-44-AR73.S • 

lmlg,:, Fausto POCIII" 
Prc:siding 

l1Nlay2007 




